Histocompatibility Testing Requisition

Histocompatibility / Molecular Genetics Laboratories
215-451-4131

Lab Hours are 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday to Friday

Sample Type
( ) HLA 072 HLA-A and B Typing for Platelet Transfusion
( ) EDTA or ACD
( ) HLA 008 HLA Disease Association Typing (Antigen______________)
( ) EDTA or ACD
( ) HLA 025 HLA Antibody Screen for Transfusion, Class I
( ) Red Top*
( ) HLA 108 HLA Antibody Screen for Transplantation, Class I & II
( ) Red Top*

NOTE: Positive Screening results proceed automatically to Antibody Identification.

( ) HLA 109 HLA Antibody Identification, Class I, IgG
( ) Red Top*
( ) HLA 111 HLA Antibody Identification, Class II, IgG
( ) Red Top*
( ) HLA 096 Crossmatch - T and B Cells
( ) Red Top* + ACD
( ) HLA 098 Molecular HLA - A, B & C Typing - Intermediate Resolution
( ) EDTA or ACD
( ) HLA 147 Molecular HLA - A, B & C Typing - High Resolution
( ) EDTA or ACD
( ) HLA 097 Molecular HLA - DR, DQ Typing - Intermediate Resolution
( ) EDTA or ACD
( ) HLA 148 Molecular HLA - DR, DQ Typing - High Resolution
( ) EDTA or ACD
( ) HLA 038 Molecular HLA - A, B & DR CT Typing - Intermediate Resolution
( ) EDTA or ACD
( ) HLA 058 High Res. Molecular Typing - HLA - A, B, C, DR and DQ
( ) EDTA or ACD
( ) HLA 099 High Res. Molecular Typing - HLA - A Only
( ) EDTA or ACD
( ) HLA 100 High Res. Molecular Typing - HLA - B Only
( ) EDTA or ACD
( ) HLA 118 High Res. Molecular Typing - HLA - C Only
( ) EDTA or ACD
( ) HLA 101 High Res. Molecular Typing - HLA - DR Only
( ) EDTA or ACD
( ) HLA 130 High Res. Molecular Typing - HLA - DQ Only
( ) EDTA or ACD
( ) HLA 114 High Res. Molecular Typing - HLA - DP Only
( ) EDTA or ACD
( ) HLA 049 KIR Typing
( ) EDTA or ACD

HSCT Engraftment Monitoring by STR Analysis

( ) HLA 015 Pre-Transplant Recipient and Donor Work Up
( ) ACD or EDTA
( ) HLA 020 Post Transplant Recipient-Mixed Lymphoid Cells
( ) ACD
( ) HLA 024 Post Transplant Recipient- T Cells
( ) ACD
( ) HLA 030 Post Transplant Recipient- B Cells
( ) ACD
( ) HLA 146 Post Transplant Recipient - Neutrophils / Myeloid Cells
( ) ACD
( ) HLA 032 Post Transplant Recipient - NK Cells
( ) ACD

( ) HLA 755 STAT Testing
( ) * No Additive, No Clot Activator or Gel Separator Tubes

Date Received:______________ Tech:______________

Form Completed by:_________________________

Send Results and Bill to: (Name and Address)

Fax #:__________________________
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